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Tena koutou Glen Oroua whanau,
A warm welcome to our community and our
school to Conar & Maddy Swan and their
whanau, Sheree Meek and Emilio Gutierrez. We
are looking forward to getting to know you all.
Today I would like to recognise our talented Mrs
Kate Saunders, whose authorly ways have seen
her gain recognition for making the shortlist for
the Storylines Joy Cowley Award for the original
picture book text, "Hei aha, Hoiho" she
wrote. Kate is looking forward to heading to
Auckland at the end of the month to be
recognised for this achievement. The aim of the
award is to foster the publication of excellent
picture books by writers permanently residing in
New Zealand. Ka rawe, Kate, we think it's
fantastic to have an author on our teaching staff.
We also were lucky enough to have Mr Mike
Ryan in school today, sharing his drawing talents
with our tamariki in Rooms 1 and 2. One of our
strategic goals for the next few years is around
valuing the expertise our wider community can
share with our students. We welcome our
parents as experts into our school, and
acknowledge the depth that it can bring to our
programmes. Please let us know if you are keen
(or even comfortable) to share your talents with
our children.

In the second half of this term we
also welcome your help in
reviewing our policies. The current
policy under review is Home
Learning (or homework). To help
with this review, go
to glenoroua.schooldocs.co.nz (use
rname: glenoroua, password:
policies). Click on the Current
Review button, and click on the
Under Review arrow to add your
feedback. As always your opinions
on what we do at Glen Oroua
School are valued.

Lastly, due to timetabling woes, we have combined our Swimming Sports, start of
year BBQ and Teacher Talks (see info attached) on Tuesday 9 March. I am well
aware this may make it difficult for some families to attend, with work
commitments, but I am hoping that many of you will be able to join us for some
or all of the day. Please know that you are more than welcome to make contact
with your children's teacher at any time to make a time to meet.
Friends of the School
Trial Bike Ride meeting Thursday 11 March 7pm in the School Library
Please sign in and out or scan QR code on Library door.
All welcome

Camp Snapshot by Sean Slade
A freezing day and I’m about to jump into the salty liquid.
All the fish are swimming around me. They are chasing
after me like I am their
prey. I am a little bit
suspicious that the fishes
are swimming after us.
The parents are telling us
about sea urchins. I think
to myself, “I don't want to
step on one of those.”
They say, ”If you stand on
one your camp is over.”
We feed all of the fish. I'm
glad they eat all the food
instead of us.
I love swimming at camp. It is so amazing.
Kayaking by Casey Fleming
A good day I call, the day that is the only one of them
that allows me to create a tiny wake behind my barrel.
Roaring behind me only just gliding above clear waters
with fascinating birds that swoop in the shallows of the
thin layers of glass.
Paddle above the birds
and it feels like you’re
above the round buildings
under the floating
clouds.
My eyes shimmer, seeing
my reflection. An
explosion of rainbows colouring the birds that see me
and then it starts.
Plop...plop..plop… plop. Everything stops. It's the voice
inside to tell me that the time is up.
Camp Snapshot by Hine
“Pitter patter, pitter patter,” is the sound of my feet
smashing against the wooden boards of the jetty. My
body flies into the air and hits the thick blue liquid with a
splash. An icy feeling speeds through my body like a
hurricane.
I quickly move my body towards the slimy gunk on the
narrow staircase. I clamber up the staircase putting one
hand before the other.
I slowly inhale the white foggy sea air from Tangaroa and
Tawhirimatea, the sea and weather gods.



























Term Events
Thursday - 4 March Technology
Monday - 8 March - Year 7
& 8 Vaccinations
Tuesday - 9 March - Official
Pool Opening, School BBQ
and Teacher Talk
Thursday - 11 March Technology
Friday - 12 March Assembly - 2.15pm
Tuesday - 16 & Wednesday
17 March - Meet the
Teacher/Goal Sharing
Conferences 2pm - 6pm
Thursday - 18 March Technology
Friday - 19 March - Te
Kawau Swimming Rongotea
Thursday - 25 March Technology
Friday - 26 March - Te
Kawau Triathlon - Sanson
Thursday - 1 April - Teacher
Only Day
Friday - 2 April - Good
Friday Holiday
Monday - 5 April - Easter
Monday Holiday
Tuesday - 6 April - Easter
Tuesday Holiday
Thursday - 8 April Technology
Friday - 9 April - Te Kawau
Tabloids - Oroua Downs
Thursday - 15 April Technology
Friday - 16 April - Assembly
- 2.15pm
Friday - 16 April - Last Day
of Term 1

